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MAYORS JOIN FORCES 
IN FIGHTING FRANCHISES

NEWS OF WORLD 
TOLD IN BRIEF ICMMIMS FOnn-SEVEN 

TEinS OF MPID FROSRESS
UQHBp j--------- ;

Board of Control Must Give Aidirmsn 
• Week to Study Tramway*

mm
m

A long debate at yesterday’s council 
meeting am* concerned with the advis
ability of having copies of the Control
lers' report on the Tramways question, 
a week before they would be required 
to consider it. Aid, Menard, the pro
poser of the mot toi* was careful to 
®tate that he»-did not wish to have 
this request interpreted as a reflection 
£V\,tb« Board, but was only anxious 
tnat the Council might have sufficient 
opportunity to study the question care
fully before passing on it formally. In 
the course of the discussion Aid. Gir- 
au*t who sided with Aid- I* A. La
pointe. in opposing AM. Mepard's mo
tion, stated that the Tramways fran
chi* w** i*act^ perpetual, and 
that the city must- try to -secure the 
best conditions possible under the .cir
cumstance. • '

Attitude of Government to 
Unionist Amendments to 
Amending Bill Uncertain

Geo. Lyon Defeated Tn 
m hternational g3

v....
’ COULDN’T SCOnl

52L For Athe 47thato.fVer.ary or her birth a, a nation,”nd t U-_ URt'

and ,he « ‘he pas,
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The Hrst, sitting of the civic in- Paid up bank can» f 18F7' 1»IS. Canadian dolt XwëtatiSr
-’estimation 4nto the, conalrnctlon of piSjT P W................................................. *30,289.048 *117.3ÜI.470 'S““rd.a?- . .^O" defeated - ^
sewers In Notre Dame de Grace ward pT!5''a" ...........................   3,371.594 8.000.(100 Present holder of ,he
will be held to-day at the City Haït Lnk dePMlts   204'ÈS9 <3.000.000 !?■ ;“ne stroke over
Witnesses have been summoned tq in- Life Insurance ïnfnrÂ.................................................... 37,678,671 1,011,367,714 * *0r!\ for the course. The «
form the Board of Control what they p,re durance n Z............................................... 36,680,082 1,070,266,000 5>ntar‘° teams tied
know of the overcharging. The in- LeMera sent    188.359,809 2.680.154.028 *?**«*• »"• Pet as Ontaji^a
quiry will last two or three days. The P^st ™fl^ ......................................................................... 18,000.000 633,000,000 ">'• they reS„k*i
board will endeavor to fix the re-   3.638 «178 ?nother twelve months ZJt£
sponsiblllty for what has occurred as RniJ„v ™ KC ",............................................................ 2,278 2^304 -5?” w‘“ npheld y T. n R.|2yS
t Is annodnce.1 there Is no doubt of ?“u7 tradT    12,116.716 250,702/703 ênd “"‘riot cl.amSJl

the heavy weieharglng of excavation imMrts ......................................................................... 131,027.632 1.085,264.000 dereatinK Fritz Martin, „f
ol ordinary sand and clay which was Ex^rta................................... -.............>! "I" ••••• 73,469.644 692.032.000 Bl„v.n , —------  SSI
charged for as rock. Imitation ". i.W/. " V. V. V. t.K ”«»*” A

Government revenue.................... ia «s? qpr 1 «b !!onn« yesterday, while Jersey Rayal»!

Salaries and wages ]lf!. \\ £[> bG• 4r0;sll,’609 -241,08*416 {,**** ***** to Produce.
Values of products ...ik,. .>» ^ ... 221 617*773 1 166 976 Wo !*fnd‘ the wallops mpde by HkeeterSl

ps:=:=;.;i 11 liNs#
figgBSâ™ ~i H:/:/ S' '
jagapt-JV-;. • ; " “K • SOSf £.*uS5£t?dF
FMhery products (1870)............................ . '. .'JS? ‘ei’âSÎ'î?? Dun* stlth stlcks. to il. %
Fisheries exports'.................................... .. V. ............... l"lnl tnXM^ tha'' Wlm ,em 'ha"
Forest products........................ -$,»o7,6iu 16,336,721 gam
Forest exports .. ..................................................... i*êVV«‘ê«ê 161.802,04» ter
Factory exports ...............

Onr wheat crop nmounter^oto’oO^M mlr'^ada^
âfion ïn,' o'',?2m0 aCrM °f ,and' °r whlch «O.ioo.ooo aïe capable o? on"

^J,^,per cent' or 36.000,000 acres, are actually under cultlva- 
.The Possibilities of Canada's productivity with 97 u per cent' of h#»r • --------

doubtedIvn»fwnvtOUChZ are almost beyond computation. Canada will un *11^ with thumb still In *
tZÆ alway8,remain a great agricultural country. U° Paid a visit Jo President 011^0,2,

.naiural resources, Canada possesses untold wealth Our fi«.h»HKl« fiLÎ1* Federal League, yesterday The 
vÏÏÜÏ^l - f.«ar *° 688.389,000,. while from Confederation’ to datî. ï®?-,. ch‘t.f says h» offer was made

^^d^ ’ISOO,000,000; * This country pb^ëskea Wt fd 'brAtoîhW F°bb’ “Wfe. W had a plewn? i
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anhhally goods valuéd at *1,165,000,000. ' hough her factories produee.

Public Utilities Research Bureau Formed to Offset 
Work of Public Utility Corporations A Backward Glance at the Past Shows an Advance 

That is More Than Encouraging for Future.4

TROOPS AT PITTSBURG New York, June 30—A coalition of same for each city, and its cumulative 
es, regardless of size, is being or- use woutS.greatly add to Us value: It 

ganljed under the leadership of Mayor must be home in mind that the utility 
MUchel, Mayor Rudolph Blankenburs companle» constitute themselves an of- 
of I hlladelphia, Mayor Harrison of tensive and defensive alliance, probab- 
ehicago. Mayor Baker of Cleveland. ly stronger than any other Interest in 
and Mayor Shn.yer of Dayton, so that thts country. its weakest member Is 
In fights against public utility corpor- never without information and asslat- 
ations In the future the cities will have ante of every kind 
an agent m> fully equipped with know- "To this end we are urenarln» tn 
ledge of the situation as the corpora- fom a permanent organization orchis 
‘ ,‘ls; , . , character. We are confident that the

It Is planned to hold a nation-wide result will be a great step forward tn 
conference of cities some time next tall, the matter of'securing a proper presen- 
when n bureau of public utilities re- talion of the people's side In utility 
search will be formed. The conference cases." -

Philadelphia has a fight against its 
ocli, ,„,t electric lighting company, and it is 

irg the mayors of planned that the knowledge gained 
in the country In- during the Investigation preceding ar- 

purticipatlon, and it Is expected gument In this matter l.efore the Ph 
the conference will be strongly tielplila Public Service Commission will 

be the first obtained by the new bu- 
Mmror Blankenburg has been 

?Weq on the subject and he says 
that it is his idea that the new bureau 
will be used as a clearing house for 
public utility information.

"The idea grew out of our own dif
ficulties in acquiring information to 
help us In this fight," said Mayor; Blan
kenburg. "The public utility corpora
tions‘have very efficient associations 
for the- exchange of experience, inforr 

men in the mation and resources, and we want to 
••if Vi™ . , , provide an qrganlzati.m for the citiesH the Utica d,. not join together that will do fnf people all over, the Un? 

f" the preaentatiun of their casco as I ted States what these associa tioni are 
tit. public utility companies have the doing for thé public utility corpora? 
laws and precedents established by tiens orpotti
11,e commission stand in danger of be- "The new bureau will he at, the se,- 
Int, Massed by the able arguments of vice of all citizens and mayors and 

representatives of these corpora- public officials everywhere, ami «f 
lions, says Mayor Blnnkcnburg in Ms course the more If Is .used the more Its 
letter to the mayors. value will increase," ,

Tbo equipment required for the allé- No officers have yet been elected 
«imite presentation of the rights and have the details of 
interests of the people involves a de- Worked out. Mayoi 
gree and extent of technical knowledge nouncement says that every city heard 

,a,Zh 2 fnrm °n Wh‘C,h tl 19 no,1 r>rac- from so far lias given enthusiastic su^ 
tlcahle for any one city to obtain. This port to the suggestion. For the present 
knowledge or information is much the the bureau is being financed privately.

cili
W.<

Threatened Riot Yesterday Led to 
Summoning Soldiers—British Sub
jects Advised to Leave Mexico— 
Panama Canal Tolls.■

"The attitude of the Government to
wards the Unionist alterations to the 
Home Rule amending bill is extreme
ly uncertain, but the general impres
sion prevails that these alterations will 
be considered in a liberal spirit. One 
point on which satisfaction is asked 
by the Unionists is the question as to 
how the clause can be enforced under 
which, It is asserted, the spending of 
British money 
leers is prohibi 
been silent on this point.

Lord Lansdowne will make an im
portant speech on Wednesday in re
gard to the scope and extent of the 
amendments to the amending bill. He 
is expected to take a strung stand 
for the exclusion of the entire pro
vince of Ulster, pending the electors’ 
willingness to come under the Dublin 
Parliament.

Lord Willoughby de Broke is lead
ing the "Last Ditch" pa 
vocate the entire rejectlo 
ending bill, and would 
Parliament Act if returned to power. 
The minority of the peers are in a 
more conciliatory spirit, recognising 
that it would ire better to press for 
the creation of a reel second chamber, 
as provided for in the Parliament Act. 

The Nationalists received

formed.
will be held in Philadelphia, and ac
cording to the announcement sent out 
by Mayor Blankenbu 
practically every city : 
viting participation.

suppo 
The

on Nationalist volun- 
ted. Mr. Asquith has

Un
supported.

The basic nba underlying the forma
tion of the new bureau is the 
lation of technical knowledge bearing 
upon tlie inner workings of public 
•"ility corporations. Mayor illunken-

intervieaccumu-

Imrg argues that heretofore in every 
fight before a public service commis
sion the cities have been represented 
by men not fuljy familiar with the 
subjects, while the side of the corpora
tions hni, been presented by the best 
informed and most able

• It was decided yesterd 
Board of, Control to appoi 
M. J,..Butler, as engineer and P. a. 
Gagnon as ftçeountant, who will pro
ceed tttupiiflo with the preparation 
of a repo# on the proposed expropria- 

Montreal Water and Power

ay by the 
int Messrs.fi

rty, who ad- 
n of the am-

also repeal the
tton of the 
Company system. Mr. Gagnon Is a 
member qfL-tiie Cliaptered Accountants 
and Mr. is a prominent member
of the Society of Civil Engineers. They 
wiU:,be,.tnrtiWCted by, the Controllers 
to-dgy on jijeLr tajjk. . Their report Is' 
to be rea^y.yp or Uofor^.^ugust 20th. J

3600; !. was. voted .to"nay for photo-' 
gr»phy, Council and' ControlTers.
Aid. Boyd thought |6d

_ a relfuff
from Mr. Asquith yesterday when Mr. 
Devlin put in a <iuestlun concerning 
Lord Londonderry attending tin* par
ades of the Ulster volunteers, although 
hb'Mr aide-de-camp to the King. The 
Premier pointed out thztt 
of aide-de-camp were entirely of an 
honorary character, and that the 
ter was beneath notice.

0 too much. With a ,
... a third of t

"an I82S* M°n,realri>"‘"k‘l
organization been 

r Blankenburg’s an- 5I the duties
Ma 

that
lng” in. the, matter of the Devonvlile 
street widening lie wouldn't ge 
Improvements he had been asking 
Aid. Ward stuck to his “next meet!

Martin warned Aid. Ward 
he persisted i.n his “next meet-If h

^Rochester 8ave Newark , terrllla'
tïr virera0" the Br‘,lmi1* lh. w?i

A "et. the 
for. 

ng."
The continuance of the policy 

United States administration in dis
tributing government funds in nation
al banks throughout the country to 
facilitate the movement of crops in 
the summer and fall, was announced 
by Secretary McAdoo yesterday, al
though he lias been advised that there 
will be no general need for money. 
W 1813 the Treasury deposited for the 
movement of crops more thah $37.- 
003,36D: This year, notwithstanding the 
v«MIy increased crop yield! the banks 
reNrt that they are well supplied with 
money and that there is likely to be 
no need of government assistance.

Spencer Churchill, Fii^t 
M>«C ;°f. .fhe Admli^ity" .according to 
t^e Da(ly Mjrror, lias yielded to the 
ftwSM. of his Wiie, and has
resolved to make n'o more aeroplane 
Jltehta thl. Veer. Mr. Churchllpa ,n- 
‘2®™*. <°r. daring aerial/fliehta has 
been the cause of much anxiety on the 
part of the British Government 
His fcèüsôbal friends.

of Amherst College, whd 
win sail from New York 3ul$r 4 with 
8JP*^ty of other astronomers for Rua- 
kte. Will introduce a combination nt 
aéroplane, camera telescbpe, and spec
troscope in a scientific study of rthe 
eclipse of the sun on August 81.

Last year, Canada’s field 
000 acres. crops were
alt
tiv$600 was voted to cover theAN OLD QUARREL expenses

of Aid. Dubeaq, who will be the city’s 
representative at the Lyons Exposi- 

Aesaaeination nf l~.ua. u c tlon- Aid. Ward objected that as Aid.A uvr ;r«

ASïr,fttt7:rs,"«'s
' ,A'" '

PXI. CR0P REPORT
it^d.,belligerently agpipst, l>ç- ».. ’''-z-—i—H bv.iur^.,,; „Afj,

ing. hemmed. In .between two, unpopulai; Department1 of Agriculture, Issue An- 
neighbors and- aguim#t having tpe Sçy- >iuàl StMrhënt;1 Shb^lhg Island h»Cw 
via»®. ip .Bpapia absorbed into .the Cl*1**** Bhaplei rpo iM,.
Austro-Hungarian, nationality.,, ' '/ *' A: ■ vy.fe . -ipe ,.

At Llie timfFiOt thp..qnnexatjon It was (Bpeelkl Correspondence.)
declared that,the act„wa» profpp^od by Charlottetown,-VTnne 30.—The crop

HenwwiTO-<R..v4^3iS3w®iulw? StlS^I3LaS2^kttenîïiw

un.tlm Pewera.tq nre«,ye tP jiy-.Wt Jury to some extent 

tu” lheperaree„nf1uraL* WzaiSé ™

Sr "= s=s ra ia„9Thy e >st
for a time retimed to recognize Bulger- ually wet season.

fnra "£?. “ Wa"„ ,reely There Is only a small amount of bar- 
predicted that the Ottoman Govern- iey grown but 
ment would be forced off the map of

tion.

i
Dr.

A school of 16 whales was repotted 
off Sandy Hook.

An epidemic of typhoid reported from 
Kingston, Jamaica.

tl-. '!>•

via protea
»e pM>on IJouso of Representatives 
ed a budget of $41 .OOO.dbO. 1,1 "A 1

Th

Dr- W- M. Keyes, vetérart nhyslcliui 
of Georgeville, Que., is dead. 1

P'tcher.s were
Bj-ooklyn-New York louble headetf 
tei-day. Brook]
8 to Trand the

used In’

F won ih« first 
nts took the serdnfl 

to 6. Thirty hits were made ln$H 
and twenty-five in -"W

:iyn
Gin

Nfcpja,. Fjorlda.__

• Pof Plancon, * thfe opera ' singé
jnnrnecTrm rnt*aris a* seveewi rtrtflBL
Is Improving. |

Prof. Todd, Of Amherst College, win 
11 with aviator above the clouds to

andH,.

............

to:th*.United 8,a,«iS^cajyûâr ^'W

'.et‘ltrfL\h,^n’',"tn'*,,l"6lrow a deorqase Z A?s“tlM'BccVetnry bf tM Treas- ™
<* oVéF>*15,000,000 SB oompared With MaHmrn to-day. this bMW an in- ■•', ,??"BALL Re8ULT*. -<■ 

year, according to an estimate ^vr^aS<> in duty, ft is not to take effect liuTpoMa-nn WAi ^
made by a Maiden Lane authority, who for thirty Jays from date. The new INTERNATIONAL. *
bases his prediction on the total gem *nstn|Cti »ns were included in a lette- JerS®V City, 6; Montreal, 2.
receipts at the port of New York In to tUe collector at New York, which Baltimore. 5; Buffalo. 0.
first 11 months. said: ' Rochester, 16; Newark, 1.

NATIONAL.
Chicago, .10; Cincinnati, 7. .-■*
New York, 7.-8; Brooklyn, S-*. 
Pittsburg,
Phlladelph

another to Whitt! 
at1 oihicli of f

ofj

sail with
view eclipse of thp sun on August 21st.

More th 
Smoking
York voted to strike 
wages.

With the revival of the system of 
farming out the taxes, by which me
thod • the bulk of the money collected 
Is lost to the central Persian Gov
ernment, the last vestige of the re
forms Instituted |n Persia three

an l.coo members of the 
Pipe Makers’ Dnlpn in New 

itrike for an increase in thegrp
for

present indications 
an average crop. Germination. years

ago by W. Morgan Shuster has dis- 
Thia does not mean, how

ever. that this will benefit 
frevenue farmers, but simply that Rub- 
siah collectors have taken the place 
or the Persian official collectors. How 
tfte treasury, therefore, Is to meet its 
pbllgatipne can only be answered in 
one 4rky; Russia will, of course, come 
forward with the money at the right 
time, but at her own price.

is good and general appearances 
satlsfactor 
in bci

The "It appears that it is the practice atThe appraised
mons and other precious stones that 
have already passed through the New 
York Customs House Is $81,347 926 
Jewelry Examiner William B. Tread
well estimates that the total Imports 
to the United States for the 
fall belo.w $35,000,000.

value of the dla-
e corn crop was latepeople of Servis clgmored for 

th Austria, and King Peter was 
threatened with the loss of his throne 
if he did not draw the sword. The 
matter finally quieted down and Austria 

trol of the two States, but 
ft engendered at the time 
elf in the second Balkan war.

Dr. Christopher Johnston, 
of Oriental history at John 
University, died in Baltimore, aged 56

The Delaware-Hudson Steamship Co.

ofessorPr< 
Hopkins

»ry., -Th 
ng planted.

Early potatoes are making good 
th, and there will be greater ncre-

------ * ' *a ^ 4taac.MB UUty Up
merchandise ir. question at the rate of 
10 per centum ad valorem as metal 
wrought under paragraph 
present Tariff act. but that as powder
ed tin is commercially known as 
bronze powder the appraiser is of the 
opinion that the merchandise is pro
perly dutiable at the rate of 25. ner 
centum ad valorem under 
146 of the saidlvact, which 
provides that rate of duty 
powder." j* ,

Tho letter then cites a decision of 
the court wherein it was held that al
uminum powder was held ro be al
uminum bronze powder, from which it 
Is concluded that pwv lered tin should 
be held to be tin bronze povydur.

war withe old

104 of the
age this year than usual.

.4; St. Louis, .1. J 
ia-Boston— Rain.'assumed con 

iht»' feelin 
Showed its 
when the Servians, with the assistance 
of the Greeks, soundly thrashed the 
Bulgarians, who previously had driv
en the Turks back to the walls of Con
stantinople.

The proclamation of Emperor Fran
cis Joseph formally • announcing the 
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
was Issued on Octoer 7, 1908.. The an
nouncement of Austrian suzerainty Avas 
accompanied with a pledge of a Con
stitution which would 
tights and a representative legislature. 
At" the same time the Austrian Govern
ment ordered the evacuation by R:i 
troops of the sanjak of Novibazar.

A majority, of Hie population of Bos
nia and Herzegovina are Serbs, and 
they showed furious resentment 
against the new order of things. There 
were anti-Austrian demonstrations nil 
over the two States and also in many 
parts of Servla.

In some sec^pna the 
not, -ji'et -NfW planfeà"

Theresa irood 01107» for apples tills' 
year, there being an abundance Of 
bloom, on, tbs early ,%ml fall varieties. 
With the exçeptiop ot a few districts 
winter varieties show a fair nmiAmt of 
bloom.

The, prospects fpr ply ms are unfavor
able, hjaqk, knot ,hfcfcjng killed many 
trees and. Impaired, ; the vitality of 
other», .,. i, ;

Thtirp.vyrIU be a goqd. che 
about 1,^in,,Average crop of 
the frost affecting the yield 

There yvlll be a fiHf crop 
berries, notwithstanding tha 

of r

root crops have year will
,0 , An overstock

ing ro avoid higher rates of duty un
der thé- -new tariff low, general busl- 
rress conditions and increased smug
gling are ascribed in Maiden Lane as 
the reasons ifor the. decrease in the 
imports of gems.

‘ Pénr that they would have to paya 
higher duty caused the big New York 
Importers to, rush in la 
•»f gems ahead of the 
became- effective last October.
July, 1913, tjie receipts were $6,670 727 
and ih August.$3.781,975 worth of 
clous•stones reached 
September the fig 
207, which was 
month.

has added two professional tango dan
cers to the crew of its new excursion 
steamer, Mandalay.

Walter C. .McClure, the New York 
broker and polo player, was finèd $100 
for reckless driving of his automobile 
at Red Bank, N.J,

As a result of a 20 per cent, increase 
in the price of bread in Madrid, an in
furiated mob sacked and burned 400 
bakeries in that city.

Alfredo Derosa, who ran an Italian 
employment agency In Montreal, is said 
to have decamped with $12,000 entrust
ed to him.

Coxswain Matson, of the 
States revenue cutter Winona, 
erely bitten by an alligator wh 
mlng in the Pinto Pass, Ala.

A stattle of Andrew Carnegie was 
unveiled at Dunfermline, Scotland, his 

sented the town 
$2,600,000.

AM ERG I AN/ • • ^
Boston, 7-2; Philadelphia. 1-7. ^Jj 

' Chicago, S; Detroit. 2. . .i"'"
Washington, 1 ; New York, 0. . vjo 

■*3t.. Louis-Gleveland—Lain. ,
parogimpb 
parnsmph 
on bronzeA company of state troopers, 

manded by Captain Adams, arrived 
last night in East Pittsburg, where 
they will be used to maintain order in 
the - Westinghouse strike zone. The 
decision to bring the troopers to the 
strike zone followed a near riot on 
the bridge at East Pittsburg, yester
day morning, where nearly 4.000 strik
er®, men and women, congregated just 
before the opening of the big gates 
of the Westinghouse Electric 
Manufacturing Co.

FEDERAL
Brooklyn, 11; Baltimore, 2. 
Pittsb'urg-Buffalo—Rain.rge quantities 

new tariff, which
In CANADIAN.

St. Thomas, 4; London, 3. 
Peterbor 

- Erie, 7;

rry chop and 
bush fruits! 
slightly, 
of straw- 
t a num-

plants. have been winter killed 
and others Injured by the frost.

guarantee civic
P In o, 11 ; Brantford, 8.New York, 

urea reached $6,522,- 
the record-breaking

In October the receipts dropped to 
$1,213,908. nnc’ in November to $632.- 
593. December showed a slight Im
provement with imports of $1,877,- 
902, and in January, 1914, the total 
was $1,779,137. Since that time the 
receipts have not fallen below $2,000,- 
OC‘0 for any month. In February the 
total was $2.305.428; in March $2,996 - 
996; in April $2.188,363;
$2.024.755. which are the

TO REDUCE FOOD PRICES. oinilton. 1.
Regina, June 30.—In their efforts to 

reduce the present high edst df living 
the local council of women afo-em
bracing a scheme to encourage the lo
cal production of garden" trticft," 
have made suggestions to the city 
council with regard to the erection of 
a market building. It Is expected 
that, by inducing as marly house
wives as possible to do their maYket- 

at, the market building, material 
be e'r*ted >" «he price 

or meate And vegetables.

Raymond B. Smith, former MttflH 
of the Rodsevelt Trust ('ompa^.Og 
Nétvark, pleaded- guilty to 
ment and fraud and was 
from seven to fourteen years ii

The report on the condition of the 
live stock shows that the number ofThe Union Bank of Canada quitted 

it* former offices
United 

waa sev- 
ile swirrt-

. in Thread need le 
Htfeet, London, yesterday to take pos
session of the premises at 6 Princess 

formerly occupied by the Can
adian Agency. The new premises are 
much more commodious, requiring ad
dition* to the staff.

brisk* has increased and there is a 
demand for them at high prices. 

They are in, good condition and there 
will be fewer losses of lambs than us
ual. The breeding of Karakule sheep 
for the raising of Persian lambs was 
initiated this spring. Already about 
sixty lambs have been born

C. Everl,. a patent attonw 
urgli, was . arrested chti®of Pit

with using the mails to defrauflun^ 
an advertisement, ,uf $1,000,000 to:; 
person able to patent a rat esteras 
tor.

ry
tsbbirthplace. He has pre 

with an endowment of
Is MONEY FOR AGRICULTURE.

Edmonton. June 30.—The Province 
of Alberta will receive fifty-one thou
sand three hundred and ten dollars 
as a result of this year's distribution 
of funds for agricultural instruction, 
provided by the Dominion Govern-

Of this sum, thirty-six thousand will 
be used for the operation of a school 
of agriculture, six thousand for build
ings, four thousand for 
structor in dni

and In May 
average flg- 

ures for these months during normal

Under the provisions of the 
tariff law the cut 
able at 20 
stones

.. , on the
three farms controlled by the one Kar
akule Sheep Company in this province.

Hogs are scarce, there having been 
large. losses.- . *-n ^

Young pigs bring from $6 to $8.50 
per pair from four to six weeks of age.

The poultry industry is on the boom. 
There is a marked, increase In the 
number of hens kept apd, more atten
tion is paid t® raising better bfed poul
try. There te quite an increase in the 
supply of eggs. The Egg Circles have 
spread all over the. province with the 
result that more attention-is being paid 
to egg production. The farmers are 
now beginning to find out how to feed 
hens for profit.

Geese and* turkeys have hatched 
poorly and there MIL be a scarcity.

Cold weather kep* the pastures back 
early in the sprtwg but growth has 
been quite rapid during the last few 
weeks. In general the supply of milk 
will be up to the average. Lack of 
feed caused some dairymen to reduce 
their stock, and in some sections there 
is a gradual change from dairy to beef 
Cattle. The cheese factories were later 
commencing operations this year.

Owing to the large number of public 
works in course of construction in var-

Sin» ths late building operat^ua^farm 'Talm-'**"

i nmrmi

swéeping statement that Great 
Britain had not held any correspond, 
cnee with the United States govern
ment on the Panama tolls matter since 
President Wilson’s election was made 
Jn the House of Commons last night by 
the Minister for Foreign AlTairs.

"T|ie action was influenced by 
England " he said. "The most satis
factory feature of the Panama tolls 
exemption repsal was that It was due 
to a desire to influence the good rela
tions between, not two. but all 
tries."

Professor William J. Hussey, of the 
University of Michigan, discoverer of 
13 twin stars, sailed for South America 
to continue astronomical studies.

gU
Miss Grace O'Neill heard the" tostl- 

"’“'W of M™- Perdlta Griffith in her 
suit for divorce and issued a decree to 
l„ T„Ca,mP !îant- 11 waa ‘he first time 
jûdïe of” court”1 WOman had »«hted ss

When answering ndvertitf“ 
please mention The Journal of:

present 
gems are dutl- 

per cent, and the uncut 
arc taxed 10 per cent. Miners’ 

end glaziers' djaihcnds. etc., used Ir. 
the arts and crafts, are free of duty.
Under the old tariff the duty oh ctlt
“ren frKrcT4". a,?,i ***■

In. the fiscal year which ended dH 
June 20, 1913. the Importation bf items 
to New York amounted to *4*.788.997 
of which amount the cut precious 
stones and pearls were feported by 
Jowcln- Examiner William B. Tread
well aa *36,762,021 and the uncut

MS cast i dt

the uncut at IlOJSJ toi ln l’l'l 1” been "°T ‘h<>lr holding, have
total reached $38,374.891, and In 1910 direct from^hA^h dealîre purchase 
the highest previous» record was madA mu . ke fishermeA. 
when the receipts amounted to *41 ! (han,n,l!“l Production of . all 
885,057. The Impo®, in ,90? were « Mtlmaled

•fiS? h“""'e rcached ;,hü *■‘«<000.004 last yèar 1. ‘ow’de^ed”!»»'

There has been -an (increase in PreseT,t economic conditions If the1 demand for blue sapplih^tdiiring the f rod? i?"® pearls continues, it is 
year and fine an-chner s have brought helr lresc^r v^n1 tour tlmM

After,,sixty years of business acti
vity, the United States Express Com
pany will close its doors to-day, hav
ing sold out to the American, Welle- 
Fargo, and Adams Companies.

ft:f Æ
■ M

ÿéars past, but 
to favor.
„Jh® „delPa“d for pearls has! been 
-th«al ent <UnnB the Past year and 
‘hrre are at present few desirable 
gems offered to- American dealers. Of 
thï. Ï! haa keen spread about
finie hei£ri,5e °« Poarls had suddenly 
q,l „„ Maiden Lane dealers say that 
rine pearls are now worth more than 

It Is

a special irt- 
rying; four thousand 

for dairy competition, and one thous
and for e supply of technical books.

BP

are slowly returning TheCharles D. Burt, president ot the 
Staples Coal Company, of Fall River, 
was killed when his automobile was 
struck by a train at a grade cross-

“WANT AD."
ALBERTA OIL HAS GASOLINE.

Calgary, June 29.—The results shown 
by the test plant established to ex
tract gasoline from wet gas at the 
discovery well are said to be very 
satisfactory. More than a gallon - and 
a naif of oil has been produced per 
one thousand feet of gas. This pro
cess leaves the gas available for other 
purposes.

.la view of the existing conditions 
ln.Mexico, Sir Lionel Carden, the Bri- 
tish . minister, to-day advised all Bri
tish subjects temporarily to leave the 
country. He said that the shortage
of ftiel used in the operation of_____
. ¥ - becoming more acute daily and 

that the trains probably soon would 
stop running, which would make diffl-
interior6 departune ot I>er8°na in the 

Britishers lacking funds to enable 
them to get out of the country will be 
rqmished with money by the lega
tion as a loan, notes being taken for

Th. “want a*" h« 9"*j£ 
a little used fotef 

business Ilf. into on# of <».j 
great neee»siti»e of the 
•ont day. &

Business men n® „ °V*31 
turn to the "went ad. _ 
matter of course for a hul^v: j 
red small services. 33

The1-'/went ®d." gets "ga 
for workers and workers'»^»

I ing.

King George has appointed Prince 
Arthur of Connaught to represent him 
at the funeral of the late Archduke Fer
dinand, which takes place on Friday 
at midnight.

John J. Alexander, speaking at the 
International Sunday School Conven
tion in Chicago, told 500 young women 
that "spooning is a crime against wo-

.

explained that

■LARGER AVERAGE IN ALBERTA. It gets clerks for employ*^ 
and fhide employers for Jg

ashes aSf*

Calgary, June 29.—Governmental es
timates ot the Alberta wheat crop for 
19H place the increased acreage this 
year over last at three hundred and 
twenty thousand.

Through the loosening of a stày,
Eddie FSron, who was painting the
aTîlanSî D?y&,”w™huruS’ia"1à\T- heavy rains prospect, 

‘a"î! ff, “drJy «° tha d~t*t »im southern Alberta have 
dtojc* ms neck. Isfactory,

When answering advertisementH 
please mention The Journal of Com- asd «
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